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OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE— 9OB BROADWAY.

OAKLAND REAL. ESTATE.

SI f\C\f\ COTTAGE, 4 BOOMS; PRETTY
<0 Al/1/17. finish: fenced; near the Altenbeim ;
electric-cars; on Installments: a bargain. 11. BPINNEY, 902 Broadway, Oakland.

©TttA NEW HOUSE, 3 ROOMS; NEAR
«J?"±l/\.F. local trains and electric-cars: $50 cash
and $10 monthly. H.B.PINNE V,902 Broadway,
Oakland.

OOK AT.THIS—A FEW DESIRABLE LOTS,
centrally located, about 12 minutes' walk from

CityHall
*

we willbuild you a house to suit for
small cash payment and easy Installments. Call
early onRALEIGH& CO., 460 NinthSt., Oakland.

I>ERKELEY HOME TO TRADE FOR HOME> insa:i Francisco; best location; fine condition;
willpay $1000 cash to boot; house has 8 rooms, allmodrrn; large lot; wants house in San Francisco,
xvelllocated and'one owned by party who wlshea
toliveon this side of the hay. Address or call on
F.C. WATSON, 463 NinthSt., Oakland.

UST BE SOLD—II,-s ACRES UNIMPROVED
in suburbs of Oakland; tine location for

chicken ranch. Also 3 Visacres allinbearing fruit;
house, barn, toolhouse, tankhouse, chlCKen-yard
and chicken-houses; 20 minutes from Broadway,
BENHAM THOMAS,465 Ninth St.. Oakland.

iMNE BUILDING LOTS IN ALVINTRACT
near Frnltvale, and close to San Leandro flee}

trie road; local trains stop hourly; $5 down, $5
monthly. JACOB HEYMAN,room 6, Crockerbuilding,Post and Market sts.
I"\O YOUWANTAHOME? 1WILLBUY YOU-L' a lot,build house on your own plans, this sldaof oay: small cash payment, balance monthly. C.

P. EE.BN, Central Bank building,Oakland.
ARE CHANCE—STORE, BUILDINGBEST
locality, where general merchandise has been

carried on last 15 years, to rent reasonable. C. K.
KING,902 Broadway, Oakland.
pRE AT BARGAIN

—
CITY OF STOCKTON:vl store and 2 rooms; also cottage on same lot,

60x140; near new San Joaquin Valley RailroadDepot: electric-cars pass the door; only $1500.
Callquick C. K.KING,902 Broadway, Oakland.

MODERN HOUSE, *1200; 3 ROOMS. BAY-
window, hi«h basement; lot 25x109; $250down, balance $10 a month. C. K. KING,902Broadway, Oakland.

IVERMORE !LIVERMORE! n~
47 acres; rine chicken ranch; 4miles out; 30acres level land; small house: barn for 50 tonshay; all fenced; pond water; $20t;0: sell or trade.

C. K.KING,902 Broadway, Oakland.
$U PJUK FRONT FOOT; CHEAPEST LOTS
«£3-LU in town; corner 22d and Filbert sts., Oak-
land: 25 and 50x125; select now; onlya few more
left. WILLIAMJ. DINGEE. 460 "Eighth St.,
Oakland.
TVTEW8-ROOM HOUSE, ALSO COTTAGE, TO-Ll trade forcountry property. ALDEN*GAR-FIELD,902 Broadway, Oakland.
"L^OR RENT—TWO CHICKEN RANCHES, 1
-t acre each: all fenced; houses, chicken-houses
complete; fronting on eountv road, six miles from
Oakland; rent $40 per year each; rare chance for
business. Address F. M. BARGAS, 902 Broad-way, Oakland.

BARE BUSINESS CHANCE;HAY,GRAIN,
wood and coal and livery stable; long lease

and low rent; \u25a0 location the best; half-price; every-
thing comolete; only «900: call and see It. J.
S. MYEHS,1002 Broadway, Oakland.
"UiRUITVALE—BEST BARGAINS ANDBEST
J- terms ever offered; houses and vacant lots;
streets all graded, sewered, etc.; In immediate
neighborhood of Southern Pacific and electric-car
lines nt Fruitvale >,tntion. To convince yourself
call at our office.Fruitvale. Syndicate Investment
Company, EDWARD DICK,agent.

ASNAP— A GENUINE BARGAIN;MODERN
and complete home; 8rooms, bath and laun-dry: Inthe center of Oakland; elegant neighbor-

hood; this property must be sold positively at
once. KOENIG&KROLL, 1006 Broadway, Oak-
land. .
FOR SALE—GOOD HOUSE ON FIFTH ST.,
XInear Broadway; 9rooms and bath; lot 25x100feet; price $3000. Applyat once to A.H.BLOW,
1010 Broadway, Oakland.

ODERN HOUSE 9 ROOMS; RIGHTDOWN-
town; east of Broadway; bargain; must be

sold: price $;-i(300; also cottage 5 rooms. Linden
St., near Eighteeuth; central location: price $2000.
HUGH CAMERON, broker, 479 Ninth st.,
Oakland.
<2jO/|l) TO $300 CASH, BALANCE $20 PER
*iP^\J\J month; nice new 2-story 5-rooin honse;
lot 30x125: cars pass the door; $1760; a bargain.
WM. P. TODD, 10U8 Broadway, Oakland.

900 RIGHT IX TOWN; 4 BLOCKS
VP -1-Z.W. from station; cottage of 6 rooms;
bay-window; newlypainted; in first-rate condition;
easy terms. W. E.BARNARD<fc SON. 458 Ninth
St., Oakland.

OUSES AND LOTS. POULTRY RANCHES
and small homes in Oakland and Fruitvale for

sale, rent or exchange. E.HILL,real estate office;
office lioum from 1to 4, room 34, Douohoe build-
ing,S. f.

BUSINESS PROPERTY PAYING6 TO 8 PER
CENT ON INVESTMENT,SOLD ON TERMS

TO SUIT.
Large list of choice residence property tobe sold

to the highest bidder: 14 acres near Blair Park,
Noh nil!,Piedmont; 400 choice lots; 4 acres in
Fruitvale.

GOOD CHEAP RANCHES, close to Oakland.
ACRE TRACTS AND CHICKEN RAM.
110 acres: 25 acres close to Piedmont car line;

can subdivide; fine land; easy terms.
THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Send for catalogues.
E. E. BTJNCE, 1003 Broadway, Oakland.

_
<S«OA MONTHLY FOR 6-BOOM COTTAGES;
<PZ<V/ plans free. F. BOEGLE. GoIden Gate statn.

lajTrfn NEAR THE ALTENIIEIMiti
twlw". Fruitvale: electric cars; only$1 down
and $1 a week: selling fast; good improvements.
H. I',. I'IXNK',.ownf-r. 902 Broadway. Oakland.

ALAMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE— I43S PARK STREET.

ALAMI.DA REAL ESTATE.

ELEGANT HOMES IN BEAUTIFUL ALAXjmeda oneasy installments and at prices lower
than ever before offered. J. E. DAMON,303
Montgomery St., or 444 Centra] aye., Alameda.

OR IJI lATK SALE-KEAR SCHOOL
-T and station: streets improved and sewered.

94350— 5300 cash ;$35 monthly. 33x150; hand-
some new colonial house, 7rooms and bath; near
Willow or Chestnut st. station.

$3250-s2OO cash: $30 monthly: 33x150; ele-
gant colonial cottage, on principal driveway; tfrooms and bath.

$3250— $50 cash: $30 monthly; 38x100: cor-
ner house, in fine condition; 8 rooms and bath.

?3150— 5200 cash: f27 monthly; 31x100: new
cottage, 5 rooms aud bath; central location.

$2250— 550 cash: $23 monthly; 30x100; cot-
tage, 4 rooms and bath.

Houses to rent from $10 up.
Open Sundays and holidays.

MARCUSE <fe REMMEL,
Bay-st. station, Alameda, and 628 Market St., San

Francisco.

DLilKi.i.l.l KJEAI, ESTATE.

MUST BE SOLD—A THOROUGHLY WELIX. built house of 6 rooms; large attic and base-
ment; all the latest Improvements; street work:
ail done; at a bargain. ApDly to JOS. J. MASON,
Dwight-way Station, Berkeley.

©Of) PEli MONTH PURCHASES A NEW 2-
«lp Vf story 6-room house: hot and cold water
and bath. Address CHARLES DARLING,508
California St., S. F. •--

\

<&9n PER MONTH PURCHASES A NEW B-
<tjp*iv/ room house: hot and cold water and bath.
Address CHARLES DARLING,608 California st,

1 K'-nFrancisco.
i .' ,

—
!

to i.\(iiAM.i;.

OR~^XC^A^GE^^HbIc^~^EirFENCE
property in Salem, Or.; Vis block ground; 2

houses, new, 4 and 5 rooms, closets, etc.;choice
truits; clear; for city or ranch property here.
Address R. I*.,box 9,Call Office.
mo" EXCHANGE —DESIRABLE 80-ACRE
X farm in Eastern Kansas; joins limits of city
2000 inhabitants; price $6500 clear, for California
property. J. H.ED.-^ON. iteal Estate Exchange,
(JO San Pablo aye., Oakland.

TO BXCHANlll•'.
—

MODERN 6-ROO3I COT-
tage house in Oakland, $5000. for bearing fruit

lands, San Mateo or Santa Clara counties; allclear.
J. H. EDSON, Real Estate Exchange, 60 San.
Pablo aye., Oakland.
\u25a0yf ODERN COTTAGE 7 ROOMS AND CLEAR
X'JL vacant lots and willpay $2500 cash difference
forWestern Addition cottage. HUGH M. CAM-
ERON. broker, 479 Ninth St.. Oakland.

WANTED— EXCHANGE HOUSE AND»» lot for printingoffice. Address, with particu-
lers. N. s.. box 7, Call Office.
"\\riLL EXCHANGE CHICAGO SUBURBAN*"

lots forhouse and lot inor near Fan Francisco;
willtake country p-operty. DR.H.L.STEWART,
box 261, Oakland. Cal.

ODERNHOUSE, 7 ROOMS, PRICE $3000;
flat, mortgage $1400, good location; trade

equityfor clear country property. HUGH M.CAM-
ERON, broker, 479 Ninth St., Oakland.

I)ARE CHANCE
—

FOR SALE OR EX-
Xt change, Santa Rosa orchard and residence for
San Francisco, Oakland or Alameda property; 6acres, Vo mile N.of Santa Rosa; 400 fruit trees,
mostlyFrench prunes; fine house of 7 rooms and
batn. finished 2 years ago: property cost $7150; S
blocks from streetcars and school. Address Bar-
gain. P. O. box 1746. San Francisco.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

"VTOTICE—THE FIRM OF NEVILLE «t COM-
-L> pany, heretofore doing business at 31-33 Cali-
fornia street, In the City and County of San Fran-
cisco. Is dissolved. GEORGE H. BRYANT re-
tires from the firm. SARAH A. NEVILLEand
C. M.OSBORN, the remaining partners, are au-
thorized to transact all business in liquidationof
eald firm and have assumed all the obligations
thereof, and allclaims are to be presented to them,

GEORGE H. BRYANT,
SARAH A. NEVILLE.C. M.OSBORN.

The undersigned have formed a partnership un-
der the name of NKVILLE<fe CO., and will con-
tinue to carry on the same business transacted by
the late firm of NEVILLE*CO.

SARAH A.NEVILLE,
C. M.OSBORN.

Additional Classified Advertise-
ments on Pages 10 and 11.

\u25a0

-

CITY REAL, ESTATE. .
A.H.Lissak. _____ oTfTvobTrhkis
OF. YON RHEIN * CO., REAL ESTATE• Agents, Auctioneers and House Brokers, 513
California street.

SW. corner Geary and Williams: 28x62:6; inad-
equately improved;for sale cheap.

$40,000— Stockton and Conde alley,near Vallejo;
61:10x77:6: stores leased for 3 years and upperflat; rents sl3s.$18,500— NorthBeach corner: 27:6x70; 2-story
brick house, grocery, butcher shop and two flats
with17 rooms above: rents $130.

$15.000-Taylor, near Eddy ;25x80: 2 bay-win-
dow flats, 13 rooms and baths; rents $77 60.$14,000— Mason, near Union;39:6x96:2; 6 flats;
reuts $108.. Corner Leavenworth and Lombard; 40x97:6;
new bay-window cottaee, 8 rooms and bath.$11,500— Post, near Mason; 22:11x137:6; front
and rear house; rents $73.

$10,000— Howard, near Ist;25x85; inadequately
improved: rent $40.

810,000— San Jose are., near 24th; 65:6x188;
2 -story house, 10 rooms ard bath.

$10,000— Lombard, near Taylor: 42:6x137:6;
fine residence, 12 rooms and bath.

$BSoo—Howard, near sth; 20x80; store and 5
rooms below, with2 flats above of 11 rooms and
bath: rentsss6.

$8000-Kissling, near 11th and Howard; 47x80;
4 flats. \u25a0-- --j---.-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'

$8000— O'Farrell, near Hyde; 23x90;- 2-storyhouse, 7rooms and bath rent $35.
--^

$8000— near 4th; 25x70; 2-story house,saloon, etc.
$7000-Folsom, near 21st; 36x122:6; double

house; rent $40.
$6500-MisBlon, near 24th; 21:6x117:6 to analley; store and flat above.$6500— Vallejo and Taylor; 82:6x67:6;house, 12 rooms and bath.$6000— Bush, near Steiner; 22x77:6; 3 flats, 10rooms and bath: rents $53.
$6000— near Broadway; 22:11x137:6:3-story house. 10 rooms and bath.

Everett, near 3d: 3bay-window flats, 17rooms and baths; rents $50.
$5350— Pacific,ne»r Hyde; 45x65: 2 flats.$5200— Stockton and Lombard; 21:3x81:9; 3-story house. 10 rooms and bath.
$4800— Powell, near Lombard; 23x100; 2-storyhouse, 9rooms and bath.
$5200— Union, near Kearny: 23:6x67:6; newimprovements; shop with 2 rooms and 2 flats

above: rear house 2 flats: total rents $59.
$5000—Moss, near Howard; 25x75; 3-story flats:

13 rooms; rents $47 50.
$4500— Union, near Octavia: 35x137:6: 2-story

bay-window house, 7rooms and bath; rent $27 50.$4000— Haight, near Webster; 25x95; cottage
6 rooms.

$3800— Waller, near Steiner, through to Ger-
mania: 25x120; 2 fiats on Gcrmania frontage-
rents $23.

$3500— near Brannan: 27:6x75; cottage
with finished basement; 7 rooms and bath.$3200— near Castro: 24x114: 2-story
house: 2 flats, 9rooms and baths: rents $26.

$3200— Larkinand Rockland; 25x137:6 to West
end;3 frontages between Union and Green; cot-
tage. 6 rooms; rent $15.' 83000— Francisco, near Stockton; 23x68:9; cot-tage, 6 rooms and large basement.

$3000— Salmon, near Pacific; 20x60 to Hlmmel-man Place; front and rear house, 11 rooms; rents
$30.

$2750—Bryant and Mariposa; 20:8x75; store
and flat above.

$2600— Folsom »t., near 21st; 24x123:6; old Im-
provement: rent $15.

$2250— Mars st., Park Lane Tract; cottage 4
rooms and bath.

$1700— Salmon, near Broadway: 20x60; 2 flats, 6rooms: rents $16.
Salmon, near Broadway 20x60; 2-story

house, 4 rooms; rent $8.
UNIMPROVED.

$12,000-McAUlster and Broierlck: 62:6x112:6
$3500-Lfberty, near Dolores: 60x114.
$4000— Dolores, near'J9th; 60x75.
$3000— Sanchez and 20th: 105x114.
$1200— Lake and 13th aye.; 40x72.
$1200-Cor. Baud 25th aye.: 60x188.
$1000— Homestead, near 24th; 60x125; will

subdivide.
$900—Hancock, near Sanchez: 25x114.
$800—Mission road, near Brazil aye.; 25x83:6:

Excelsior Homestead.
$400— 2ya lots, Gift Map No. 2; Wayne, near

Union.
$325— Lot 4. block 95, University Homestead

Association: 100x120.
'FAKRELL & CO.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
11 MONTGOMERY BT.

fl>fi7f;n MODERN RESIDENCE ON ASH-
«jpUl«Jv'. bury st., nr. the park: 8 rooms and
bath; large basement aud attic; lot 25x106:3.

PRESIDIO HEIGHTS.

CLAY-ST.BUILDING LOT,COMMANDING A
\J marine view: $80 a front foot: size of lot to
suit the purchaser.

FOR EXCHANGE FOR OAKLAND PROP-
erty—An A No. 1Income property, handsomely

located in the Western Addition, paying $1800 ayear: price $25,000; mortgage of $12,000 can re-
main; will exchange equity or assume a small
mortgage; this is a gilt-edge proposition.

<3>-\ rr fIAA INCOME $1680 A TEAR:
tiPX t .\J\J\J. stores and flats onabusiness street
in the Western Addition; lot 40x85.

©KKftn INCOME $576 A YEAR; 4 FLATS
tjpUOUU. onCapp st.

<H»f;-:nA INCOME $480 A TEAK; 2 MOD-
<JPOUUU. em flats of 5 and 6rooms and bath
each on Shotwsll St.; lot 25x120.

©90,0.0, BUILDING LOT ON N. SIDE OF
tjpZUUU. Grove at., nr. Baker: 25x100.

QOAAA MUST BE SOLD; MODERN BAY-
rJPUI/UV/. window residence of 7 rooms and
bath: on the N.side of Oak st.. near Scott: streetpaved with bitumen and accepted by the city: lot
26x100; this is a genuine bargain;owner might
consider an offer.

ACHOICE PIECE OF DOWNTOWN SUT-
ter-street property; a 2-story and basement

house of 13 rooms and bath, rested at $780 per an-num: this is positively one of the best purchases
on Sutter st. to-day; this isa great bargain.

HYDE-ST. CORNER BUSINESS PROPERTY:
lot 45:10x68:9; Improvements consist of a

store, and 2 flats.above and 'iflats adjoining; price
asked $7000 to close an estate; this is very cheap.

\fcALLISTER-ST. BUSINESS PROPERTY;
lXstore aud flat above; total yearly Income 5660;
lot 25x100; price $9500.

ffI>OAAA PAYS $3GO A YEAB: PACIFIC-«JpOv7Uv/. St. investment, below Larkin; store,
and flat above; lot 26x71: the lot is worthmore
than the price asked for the property.

CjCAA INCOME $420 PER ANNUM;
«35"xtJ"/v/. Minna-st. investment property, near
3d; lar<ro3-story building: the past record of the
property will convince any one that Itis a good in-
vestment as Itis positively never idle.

V RESIDENCE IN THE MISSION AT A
ajL sacrifice; house or9 rooms and bath; stable;
lot 80x114; price $4500.

"\TALENCIA-ST. BUILDING LOT. NR. 20TH,
V offered at a sacrifice); size 25x100: it must be

sold; price and further particulars at the office.

CJ4QAAA 2 TIFUL, MODERN BAY-
tJpOUUU. window flats of 6 and 7 rooms and
bath each; on a corner on California st. ;rent $840;
if you should see this you willbuyit.

C>Q7 f\ ONLY$100 AFOOT FOR A BUILD-
tJpOIUU. ing lot o'i Laguna St., nr. Waller,
which is only a block from Market st.:10t37:6x
91:4; $6500 for a choice corner adjoining the lot
above, that is, cor. of Waller aud Laguua sts.,
35x100.

ABUILDING LOT FOB $10 A MONTH.
Have you seen our exceptional subdivision on

the Mission road, riccht by the eiectric-car line,
only 25 minnles' ride from the City Hall, rang-
ing In price from $350 to $500? Out of our 2
blocks of over 100 lots we only have about 28
left. Twelve houses have been erected and arenow occupied by recent purchasers. Take the
Misslon-st. electric-car and ride to Francis st., andyou willthere find the block and our representa-
tive, GEOKGE A. TURNER, who willgive you
all the information you require.

We have several pieces that we consider gen-
uine bargains; willbe pleased to give you a list
of them ifyou willcall.

O'FARRELL &CO.,
Real Estate Brokers,

11Montgomery st.

RICK BUILDING BUR1NESS PROPERTY
on Market St. ;rent $7200 a year.

Corner Pacific ave^and Baker st., 55x137 :6 ft.:
price. $11,000.

E. side Stanyan st,, bet. Carl and Frederick sts.;
26x100; price" $2600.

Sao < orlos villa lot; 100x150 feet: price $450.
60x127 :6 ft.on Jackson st., overlooKing the Pre-

sidio and bay; $6700.
Two modern houses, of 8 rooms each, at Park,

25x137:6 ft.:electric road passes houses: price
$6000; make oner.

Northsido of Folsom st., bet. 4th and 6th; 68:9 x
160 feet.

Lot onDuncan t., bet. Noe and Castro: 25x114
feet: price $400.

N\V.cor. of Cole and Carl streets: price $8500.
Buildinglots north of Park: Drice S;!00 each.
Apply to C. C. BEMIS,Real Estate and LandAgent, 324 Montgomery street.
UST FINISHED; TWO UP TO DATE COT-

O tages; for sale cheap; a small amount down,
balance in easy installments: 6 rooms and bath;
brick foundation; cement sidewalk: iron fence;
large basement: medicine and china closets; en-
ameled tubs and sinks, with tilingaround: lin-
crusta inhalls and dining-rooms: stone washtr.'<jrs;
large pantry and plentyof closets; barn ana drive-
way. Applyon premises, Duncan St.. bet. Dolores
and Guerrero; take S. F. <fc s. M. electric cars to
Duncan st. J. M.COMERFORD.

OX BALE OR EXCHANGE. MARKET-ST.
Income property. Apply 2231 Market st.

UST BE IbOLD—SOUTHEAST COR. (3006)
Lagnna and Harry sts. handsome two-story

bay-wlndewed residence, arranged for 2 families;
7rooms and bath; fine view: examine this: owner
leaving State; Union and Fillmore-st. cable-cars;
terms cash; no agents need apply.

QAIZiCI CORNER 30x80; 2HOUSES: GOOD
«Jp"± IOVJ. order: \u25a0 rent $67 per month. 26 Ches-ley st., off Harrison, bet. Seventh and Elsrhth.

JACOB HEYMAN.REAL ESTATE, HAS RE-
tlmoved his office to room 5, Crocker building,
Post and Market sts.-

\u25a0 ATTOK.MSVS-AT-LAW.
"

'^A^vIcBTTR^ETTLMVoK^E^^nrnPRT^BXTjC
JA. laws a specialty; suiu, Superior, Justice and
Police Courts: terms reasonable; collections, etc.G.W.HOWE, att'y-at-law, tiso Market .cor.Stockton

OHN R. AITKEN,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,RS.I 16 and 17.402 Montgomery st., cor. California.
T)17" W.DAVIDSON,ATTORN Y-AT-LAW ,420»T • California it., rma.14-15; advice rrea

CITY BEAI ESTATE.

\u25a0UVL^EvIESrib^VARAii-OTS '.
Right in the lineof the city's growth; willprove

a profitable investment to any one who willpur-
chase now: on Mission. road, near the terminus of
the Mission-st. electric-cars; price $6500; pays
6 per cent net ground rent; Call fordiagram.

GOOD INVESTMENTS.

MUSTBE SOLD.
A fine corner on VanNess aye., close to Sntter

St.; almost a 50-vara lot;price reduced to $45,000;
good improvements; pays 6per cent. '"*.;

DOWNTOWN INVESTMENT.
O'Farrell st., near Powell: 8-story building,

comprising store and 3 flats above; price $16,500.

ANOTHER GOOD BUY.
$16,500: O'Farrell st., near Mason: 2-story resi-

dence of 10 rooms ana bath and double house of
4rooms each; large lot, 26x137:6; rents $69.

PINE STREET.
Downtown investment :pays 9 per cent ;$8000

Pine St., near Kearny:2-story brick building;rent
$720 per annum; one tenant.

WILL EXCHANGE.
$3500—NW. corner of Church and 26th sts.;

60x75: street work done; willexchange for flats,
value about $5000, and pay difference in cash.

BIG INTEREST.
$5250— Rent $700 per year; Tehama St., nr.

4th: 2 buildings, all rented; a great bargain;
must be sold to close an estate. \u25a0

HANDSOME COTTAGE.
$5500— Reduced price; Broderick St., bet. Butter

and Bush; handsome cottage of 8rooms and bath;
large lot, 27:6x137:6.
WESTERN ADDITIONRESIDENCE.

Fine complete 2-story-and-basement residence;
contains 14 rooms: all modern convenience; part
of first floor finished in oak; Washington St., nr.
Buchanan; large lot:price $17,600.

PACIFIC AVENUE.
Near Scott St.; 14 rooms, attic and basement;

modern and complete; price $16,000; can be had
oneasy terms; lot 32x128.

RICHMOND.
$450—16th aye., nr. C St.; 25x120.

CHEAP CORNER.
\u25a0 24th and I)e Haro sts.: 25x100; only $550—
$50 cash, balance $10 monthly.

YOUR OWN TERMS.
$1700— Nice new cottage of 4 large rooms ;lot

26x100: Carolina st., bet. 24th and 25th; not far
from Howard-st. cars at 24th st. and Potrero aye.

Broderick st., bet. Bush and Pine: 2-story
residence o{8rooms; lot 22:6x86; rent s4o. , _, :

$3000—Diamond
'
St., near 24th: 2-story frame

dwellingof 6 rooms, bath, etc.; lot 22x81

WESTERN ADDITIONLOTS.
$160 per front foot— Washington st., near Spruce;

125x127; willsubdivide: superb marine v'ew.
$2600— cheap; FellSt., near Broderick; lot

25x137:6.
$2050 each— St., near McAllister; 3 lots,

each 25x106:3.
$2000—Waller St., near Lott:25x137:6.
$5500— Hayes St., near Shrader; 50x137:6.
$3000— Union St., near Webster; lot 30x137:6.
$3600— Fell St., near Fillmore: 25x100.
$1500— Page st., near Devisadero; 27:6x137:6;

street work alldone.
$3750— Fe1l St., bet. Fillmore and Stel ncr, 25x

137:6.
$2750— Page st., near Lyon; 25x100.
$3000—Ashbury St., near Frederick; 30x106:3.
$1600— Stanyan St., near 18th; lot 25x139:4.
$2200 each— 2cheap lots on Cole st., near Waller;

each 25x125; street work alldone.
$2200— Clayton St.. near Waller: 25x125; street

work complete; electric cars pass property.
$1300— Clarendon aye., near Stanyan st.; lot 50

xl2o.
Ashbury st., near Frederick; lot 26x106:3; street work completed.

$2800— He Long st., near Frederick: 35x80;
street work done.

Offer wanted— Belgrave st., near Stanyan; 25x100; grand view.

BALDWIN& HAMMOND,
10 Montgomery st.

WE WILLBUILD

You a fine home In the CASTRO-ST.
ADDITION,on lot 25x100, for$1200—
$200 cash, balance $15 monthly.
House 4 rooms and bath— good, neat
and substantial. Street graded, sewered
and macadamized. On line of electricroad— 3o minutes from your work. Call
and see us at once; pay your rent to
yourself.

BALDWINAHAMMOND,
10 Montgomery at,

QNLY AFEW LEFT. :
~

BLOCK 870, SOUTH OF PARK;
10TH AND 11TH AYES.,

M AND N STS.;
$275: 25x120:

$26 OABH, $10 MONTH.
Splendid view of park and the Golden Gate: If

you wait a littlelonger they willallbe irone.
BALDWIN& HAMMOND,

\u25a0
\u25a0 10 Montgomery st.

AYE YOUR DOLLARS.
"

'.
CHEAP LOTS ON CLEMENT ST., >1:

POINT LOBOS AND 25TH AYES.

A splendid opportunity to make money; the
Sutro electric-cars willsoon be runningon Olement
St.; extra large lots; all ready for building.
ONLY $400 AND IFWAKD.

$50 CASH,BALANCE $10 PER MONTH.

BALDWIN&HAMMOND,
10 Montgomery st.

OHN P*ORR, 329 MONTGOMERY ST.. OPP,
Safe Deposit, offers for sale:

$25.000— Fine Fourth-st. 3-story; 2 stores and
four 7-room flats upstairs: lot 50x75.

$11,000— Flnedowntown corner; 3-story; 2stores
and 5 fla:s; rent $115.

$7000 cash and $8000 mortgage will buy a large
lot 44x138 feet on Mission st.. bet. 12th and 13th,
with3bouses, renting at $100; very cheap.

$13,600— Valencia st., south of ICth; 2-story bay-
window house, store and dwelling back and com-
modious flat 7 rooms and bath upstairs; lot 30x88
feet; always rented: make offer.

$14,000— A fine brick Improved downtown prop-
erty paying $170 rent per month.

$5500—Two- story and basement brick house and
lot on a prominent street in the southern part of
the city; store, cellar for wine and 4 rooms and
bath upstairs: lot25x75: rent $40.

Rertucprl to $31,000— Nprthwest corner Mission
and 17th sts. ;lot65x100 feet, withimprovements;
2story; 3 stores. 3 flats and 2cottages; rent $200.

DWELLING-HOUSE PROPERTY.
$8000— Park property on Page st., near Baker;

Q-siory modern house, 8rooms and bath; lot 27:6 x
137:6.

$3100— A fine cottage, » rooms and bath, on 19th
St., near Castro; on installments without interest.

UNIMPROVED.
Corner Fillmore and Germania sts.; 24x81:3.
$2700— Lot 25x08:9; Stevenaon St., bet. 9th and

10th.
$1500— corner, 63x100, of 23d aye. and

Ast.
$3500— Lot 75x100 feet; cor. 19th and Eureica

streets; make offer.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE BY
"

C. H. REYNOLDS <fc CO., 333 Montgomery st.

RICHMOND DISTRICT.

Point Lobos, Cliff House and Forty-first ayes.
Choice lots frontingnew Sutro and Market-st. elec-
tric-car system; grand unobstructed view.

Larjre NW. corner lot; 43d aye., between Golden
Gate Park and Sntro's now electric car line.

1» street— Desirable corner business lo:, fronting
Golden Gate Pftrk, near car terminus and ocean.

Fifthand Sixth ayes.; Central Park; South San
Francisco lots; fine manufacturing location.

$6000— sacnimento-st. house and lot; nr. Pierce
St.; modern improvements: on cable-car line.

.lonisst. residence, near Clay; marine view.
$700; 50x70; Wayne St., near Cortland aye.: 2

nice level buildinglots.
Fine residence, warehouses and business invest-

ments.

SALE-559 BRYANT;25x80; ROOMS;
I$3800.

Lot on Gates St., 125 Nof Crescent aye.;50x70:
$200.

lot on NW. cor. College and Dwight;100x120;
$350.

E. line San Bruno aye., nr. 16th St.; 26x140 to
Patterson: $300.

Apply to J.B. LEWIS, 436 Montgomery st.
(JJjirnA CASH; BALANCE SAME ASRENT;
•JpUUU 0 new modern residences; 7and 9 rooms:
price $5000 and $6000: open for Inspection to-day.
Waller st., bet. Lott ana Masonic aye.; take Haight-
st.cars, get off at Lott st.

OB SALE BY
THOMAS JAMES STANTON&CO.,

Real Estate Agents,
331 Montgomery st.

$2300— House of 2 flats of 4 and 5rooms each;
large lot, 32x100, on sunny side, and stable inrear;
always rented; pays well;this isa snap.

$3150— Corner on Jones St.; house of 4 flats; al-
ways rented; pays 1per cent; a good bargain.

$6600—2 houses of 2 flats each on Taylor st.;
pays over 1per cent and alwaysrented; this ia a
snap; come and see it.

$3500— 2-story house and store with 3 living-
rooms In rear and flat of 5 rooms upstairs, with ii
lots, 60x101:6; a good stand for grocery, bakery
and notions; a streetcar terminus at the same cor-
ner; this is a snap; willsell house and lot.

$9000— Pacific Heights property; new house of 9
rooms and bath and finished basement; this is a
nice home and very cheap.

UNIMPROVED.
$1100 each— A number of nice levellots near

Market and Castro sts. ;graded and sewered ;very
cheap.

$1000— Lot 25x105; Panchez and 18th sts.;
streets graded and sewered half cash.

-
.*lB5O each— Several of the largest lots In the

Western Addition,on Broderick St.; 25:10x150;
has a fine view all over the city; others ask $3000
each in the same block.

$400 each— Several of the largest and levelest
lots in the Fairmount Tract; one block fromstreet-
cars: across the street other agents ask $800 each.$500—Lot 25x100: on Chenerv-st. electric road;
worth $800; lot level and ready to build on..

$450—Nice level lot on Palmer St.; 100 feet of
electric road ;very cheap.

STANTON&CO., 331Montgomery St., tm. 17.
mjQjniv MODERN COTTAGE OF 5ROOMS
«Ip-Ci"i\/*'. and bath; high basement: cement
sidewalk: nil in fine condition; od York st.;lot
26x100: $1000 cosh. See W. K. 0., 1534ya San-
chez street, corner 29th, City. :,-'...

- ... .
Q7,' (k COR. CASTRO AND TILDENSTS.,

tJpO 1O\J. bet. 15th and 16th; 5-room cottage
aad bath: also stable; lot 28x120.-

\u0084_-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.
*

\u25a0 ;-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

. CITY REAL ESTATE.
AUCTION. , - *""*

SPECIAL PROBATE SALE,
THURSDAY,12 M.,NOVEMBER 7, 1895.

by

MCAFEE BROTHERS.
REALESTATE AGENTS,

"

B.P. MIDDLETON,AUCTIONEER,
AT

SALESROOM, 108 "MONTGOMERY STREET,
By order of

A. C. FREESE ESQ.
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.

FILLMORE-IM.ROVED PROPERTY, NE.
X! cor. of Fillmore and Filbert sts.:

rents $100 per month; fronting70
feet on Filbert St., 120 on Fillmore
and 70 feet on Pixley. Improve-
ments: Well built modern 2-story
building: store below ann dwelling
above, with 7 rooms and bvih: barn
in rear, fronting on Fillmore st.;butcher-shop oncor. of Fillmore and
Pixley Bts., and 1-story buildingon
Filbert St., used as a ahoestore. The-
store, dwelling and barn, covering
31:6 feet on Filbert st. by 90 feet on
Fillmore St., are leased to March,
1899, at $75 per month; butcher-
shop rented for $15 per month, and
shoestore for $10 per month.

Electric cars onFillmore st., which
is paved "with basalt blocks and
sewered. Filbert st. Issewered and
macadamized.

FILBERT—SHOP AND LOT ON N. SIDE OF
Filbert st., 100 feet E. of Fillmore;
87:5x120 feet to Plxley st.; black-
smith shop thereon, rented for$20
per month to October 1, 1897. v.

FOLSOM
—

STORE AND DWELLING. 1018
Folsom St., near 6th, rents $40 per
month; honse and lot 1018 Folsom
St., 25 feet W. fromHarriet; 25x75:2-story building; kindergarten and
3 rooms on ground floor; bath and 6
rooms on second floor.

FOLSOM— 1227 FOLSOM ST.. BET. BTH
and 9th: on S. side of street, 176
fe«t E. of 9th St.; 25x90; laundry in
front :4-room dwellingin rear; rents
$38 per month; Folsom st. paved,
sewered and accepted; cement side-
walk: Folnom st. proposed as agrand boulevard.

\u25a0VTATOMA-4 FLATS, NOS. 622 AND 622y3JL.I Natomast; rents $43 50 per month-
N. sifle of street. 275 W. from 7th
st; 25x76: street paved, sewered
and accepted plank sidewalks.

/IARDEN-5 FLATS,NOS. 24 AND24^8, GAR-
VI den st., bet. Bryant and Harrison;

rents $51 per month: W. side of
street, 225 N. from Bryant st.; 25x
75: paved, sewered and accepted.

WEBSTER— VABALOT,SE. COR. OF
Webster and Chestnut sts., fronting
137:6 on each street; graded and
sewered; Webster st. macadamized
and curbed.

HICKORY-TEN LOTS INGIFT MAP NO. 3,
125x140: lots 412 to 421 inclusive;
fronting140 ft.on Old Hickory st.,
125 on Wayne and 125 on Gates;
fenced; level: used as a garden: new
cottage list finished adjoining; neigh-
borhood Improving rapidly.

POINT LOBOS-HOUSE ANDLOT ON POINT
BK-jri3 Lobos aye., 25 it. \V. from Blakest.;

25x100; 1-story and basement cot-
tage thereon.

MISSION
—

LOT ON MISSION AND 30TH
sts.: Extension Homestead, W. side
of Clinton avenue, 300 feet S. from
Berkshire St.: 25x100 feet; lies
well for building; only a few yards

.from the electric road and the power-
house at Sunnyslde.

T7"ERNON—FIVE LOTS INCITYLANDAS-
V soclation; lots 44, 45, 46, 47 and 48,

inblock 19, lyingon W. side of Ver-
nou st., 100 feet N. from Sargent St.,
frouting 125 feet by100 feet deep.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PINE— ANDLOTONPINE ST.. NEAR
Broderick st., on N. side, 65 feet W.
from Broderick St., 27:6x82:6 feet;
elegaut two-story residence.

pLIPPER-HOUSE AND LOT ON CLIPPER
\J St., near Castro; on south side; 160feet east from Castro; 22:6x114

feet; 2-story dwellingand stable.

piLIPPER-nOUSE AND LOT ON CLIPPER
\J st., nt-itrSanchez; on south side: 180

feet west from Sanchez st.; 24:6 x
114 feet; story and half cottage.

HAYES-NORTn LINE (NO. 1326) HAVESXX St.; 125 feet east from Brodfrick;
bay-window; elegant modern dwell-
Ing; 2 stories and large basement; 9
lart:e rooms, bath. etc. :brick founda-
tion; first-class condition; cement
sidewalk; street work done and ac-
cepted ;cable-cars in front; lot 25x137:6; easy terms can be arranged;
amodern homo.

T"\EVISADERO—EAST LINE (No. 106) DE-
JL/ vlsadero, soutn of Haight St.; finebay-window 2-story residence of 9

rooms and bath,
-
and large base-

ment; brick foundation; 'grandview;examine this for ahome; half
block from Halght-st. . cable-cars;
lots 25x106:3: easy terms ifdesired.

SCOTT-WEST LINE (No. 307 BCOTT) 95feet north of Page st., wiih elegaut
bay-window 2-ntory 8 room lionse;
bath and basement: brick founda-
tion: cement sidewalk: street, bitu-
minous rock: all in first-class con-
dition; now well rented; lot 24:9 x
108:3.

piNE-PINE ST.. SOUTH LINE (No. 2809)
J- 125 feet west from Broderick st.;

line 2-story 9-room dwelling;square
bay-windows; largo basement; brickfoundation; all in good condition:cement sidewalk; nice neighbor-hood; one block from cable and elec-tric cars; lot25x137:6; must be sold.

MCAFEE BROTHERS,
Real Estate Agents ana Auctioneers,

108 Montgomery st.

HOMES
~ " — ~~

OMES
CHEAPER: THANRENT.

-1 \u25a0 UEYMAN_
TRACT.

Twenty new houses built in the pa« six months.
Houses built under your supervision, according

to your own or accepted plans, and sold on monthly
installments of less than the rent would be Visit
the property and see the homes already built.M;«I«n«9t. electric (via 22d st.) arid Castro-st.
cabie-cars take you direct to the property In15
minutes from downtown.

Streets graded and sewered and pure spring waterpiped. Lots level;t;run«l view.

<&O(\(\ FINE MISSION HOAD LOTS, 25x100
<4150UU. each: level and ready to build on; $5
ruouthly.

fflJQXfi FINE 8-BOOM AND BASEMENT
«i7>O«-M/. cottage, near Courtland and Mission
sts. carllne: $100 down, balance $10 monthly;
built toyour order.

©linn MODERN ROOM AND BATH
iJIIU'J. cottage, with 6-foot basement: lot25x100, frontingSan Mat-o electric road, and 5
minutes' rive to Mls3lon-st cars; only 20 minutes
to City Hall; $100 down, $10 monthly; built to
suit you.

Lois inall parts of the city. All prices; easy
terms.

Diagrams and fullparticulars of \u25a0

JACOB HEYMAN,Owner,
Room 5,Crocker bldg., Post and Market.

SOL GETZ & BROTHER,
REAL ESTATE OWNERS,

ROOMA,FIRSTFLOOR, CROCKER BUILDING.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOT3.

NEAR THE AFFILIATEDCOLLEGES.

FINEST RESIDENCE LOTS INTHE CITYON
INSTALLMENTSat low prices.

<3>"| (\f\ TO $350: LOTS NORTH AND SOUTH
CP-Lv/v/ of the park; $10 down and $5 monthly.
bOL Q.ETZ &BRO.

'
QJXn TO $1100: GRADED LOTS NEAR<iptlcH/ park car lines: elegant view of ocean,
park and concert valley; on terms to suit pur-
chaser. SOL GETZ <fc BRO. . - .
ffijiAATO $250: BUILDING LOTS NEAR•«T J.I/U Mission and San Mnteo electric car lines,

Lakeview and new racetrack; onlyslo down and
$5 monthly: your choice of 100 lots: don't miss
this. SOL GETZ *BRO. . -.

CALL FOR MAPS_AND DIAGRAMS.
SOL GETZ <fc BRO., Owners,

Room A,Jlrst. floor, Crocker building.

Q!Z.(\f\ FOLSOM ST., NEAR 12TH; NICE
tJpOUV-'U. flats ingood order; rents *60; mort-
gage 86000 can remain with bank: look at this
good Investment, with the street accepted by the
city.; ;" *x..-,\u25a0--

©97CA 25x80: BRYANT,NEAR2D:PAYS
O— It)U. big interest; $30 per month; has to
be sold. .
©QfiH CHEAPEST LOT IN RICHMOND-
«3>GUU. 27th aye., near Point Lobos.

029f1fl BERKSHIRE. NEAR CROTON; 25xUU. 100: near electric line; this bargain is
farbelow the price of surrounding property; itisa
pickup.

McEWEN BROS., 118 Montgomery st.

©QOnA MAKE OFFER: COR. CALIFOR-
t&d£\J\J. nla and 3d aye.; 57:6x94 and 99;
level, sewered ;sunny.

<Bi£nnn 16TH ST.; FOR SALE OR EX-
«IPUUUU. change; near Market; 60x103:6,
withbarn; $2500 can stand at 6y3 per cent; will
sell 25x103:6 for $2850; owner means business;
submit a proposition. _ .-''-.-.
\u25a0VrERY CHEAP CORNERS ON CLEMENT,
V California and Lake sts.; buy now.

FINE-PAVING FLATS; PART CASH.
J H.E. POEHLMAN,416 Montgomery st.

PARTIES LOOKING FOR BARGAINS IN
X real estate, houses t-o let or reliable collectors,
will do wpli to cp.llon GEO. W. H.PATTERSON
&CO., 927 Market St., room 4-U.

- CITY REAI- JESTATJS.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE ACO.,
ASTON, ELDRIDGE ACO.,

EASTON, ELDBIDGE A CO.,
638 MARKET ST.. 638 MARKET ST.
638 MARKET ST.

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
*

q»or.nn A NEAT COTTAGE OF 6 roomst3?_-c>UIF. on Precita aye., near 28th andMission
sis.; large lot,40x140 feet.

tQOFin 20TH ST., NR. CASTRO; 8 ROOMS
«550._-«JIJ. and bath; house alone cost $4000;
only 4years old; lot 25x97 feet.

(JOOCn 2 FLATS ON JESSIE ST., NEAR
*jpc)--UW. 18th; 4rooms each; always rented;
InMission warm belt; lot 25x80 feet.

C_Q7P\fY LAUREL PLACE, OFF IST ST.,
rJpO t yU. bet. Folsom and Harrison; lot and
Improvements; lot 50x90 feet.

SliQT^n A PRETTY HOME: COLLING-<2S«_>I*Jv/. wood, near 10th; 8 rooms and bath;
liearly new; lot27:6x125 feet.

<Sj>A7flf. WELSH ST., NR. 4TH; 6 TENE-«4pT:IUU. ments; rents $660 per annum; im-
provements in good condition.

$izl£s^fi A COZY COTTAGE OF 6 ROOMS
<E>^tOUvJ. and bath; on Baker St., bet. Sacra-
mento and Clay; lot 25x106 feet.

<E>f?nOO A WESTERN ADDITION HOME;
t^pUVUU. Devisadero St., nr. Haight: residence
8rooms and bath, In good condition; lot25x100 ft.

<3»f}9XA TWO MODERN FLATS OF 6 AND
>H)U_t)U. 7 rooms and bath: nearly new; on
Pierce st., nr. Haight; lot 25x106:3 ft.; rents $600
per annum.

QfCKAf) REDUCED FROM *7000 TO CLOSE
ts)\J*J\J\J. an estate; store, flat and 6-room house
on Minna st., near Ist; rents $720 per annum; lot
40x80 ft.

S77,^A AN ELEGANT HOME OF 9tip
• • «Jv/. rooms and bath; lanndry and all con-

veniences; on Clay ._., nr. Devisadero; lot 28:9 x127:8 ft.

•SHSOOO A FINE PAIR OF MODERN<pOUULf. flats on Fillmore St., nr. McAllister;
lot 25x144 :6 ft.:rents $700 per annum.

QQ7PLA STORE, FLAT ANDHOUSE OF 6
tlTOlO''. rooms and bath; corner of sth St.;
rents $750 per annum.

©QXAA A DOWNTOWN RESIDENCE, 12
ig>tJO\J\J. rooms and bath, onBush st.,nr. Leav-
enworth, only a few minutes' walk fromKearny st.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.
©IQ7K 18THST., NR.NOE; 26x114 FEET>

©1O7f: SACRAMENTO ST., NB. MAPLE;
<T>±G iO. 27:6x132:7 feet,

CARL ST-; NR COLE:25x137:6

<2M t\fi(\ GREENWICH ST., NR.POLK; 25x<DIUUU. 137:6 feet.

<I_lf?9^ SHRADER, NR. BEULAH; 28x
«J)IU-i__). 106:3 feet.

Ql 7^O WALLERST..NR. CLAYTON;26x<Jp± IOVJ. 108 feet.

QOI AO CLAYTON ST.,NR. WALLER;25x
«jP_;lvU. 106:3 feet.

<2i99^fl CLAYTON ST., NEAR PAGE; 25xO-^--OU. 106:3 feet

<ft97^o BAKER ST., NEAB WASHING-
«*P_j IU\J. ton; 25x106:3 feet.

QzlOnO BUTTER ST., NEAR FILLMORE;O-iUUU. 25x137:6 feet.

Q4XAA NW. COR. CHURCH AND ARMYtS>-±O\j\J. sts: 88x80 feet.

C» XfinO, 19TEC ST., NEAB VALENCIA;
<P«JuUU. 30x100 feet.

23D> NEAR VALENCIA;68x11.

ST^flO MARKET ST., NEARCASTRO; 25
«4? IOUU. xllBfeet

IEASTON, ELDRIDGE A CO.,
EASTON, ELDRIDGE A CO.,
EASTON, ELDRIDGE ACO.,

638 MARKET ST.
638 MARKET ST.
638 MARKET ST.

SAVE BENT.
~~

AYE RENT.
BUY A HOME.
BUY A HOME.

NEW HOUSES.
JUST FINISHED.
STRICTLY MODF.RX.

j PERFECT IN EVEBY DETAIL,
6 AND 7 ROOMS AND BATH.
FOR SALE ON EASY TIKIIB., SMALL CASH PAYMENT.

!BALANCE MONTHLY.
ISAME AS BENT.
j INSPECT THEM.'
ENGLISH COTTAGE HOCSES.
CALIFORNIA ST., COR. SECOND AYE.
TAKESACRAMENTO-ST. CARS.

OPEN TO-DAY.
OPEN TO-DAY.

CALLFOR FULL PARTICULARS.
\u25a0'\u25a0*

-
EASTON, ELDRIDGR ACO.,

638 Market st.
IiOVE_,TOV A CO.,

~

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

T7IOURTH-ST. BUSINESS PROPERTY, NEAR
-F the corner of Market— 3-story and basement;

|modern building; large lot; 34:4V_x137:6; this
pays well on the investment.

Q_t9^o BEING A FINE SE. CORNER INi£)'±~O\J. the Mission; size of lot, 50x100 feet:
the improvements consist of a nice cottage of 8
rooms and bath: stable and outhouses; nicely im-proved; this is a big snap.

©4AAA THE NORTHEAST CORNER OFtjp'trU'Jv.'. 2d avenue and Clement St.: a cot-
; tage of 5rooms and bath; this property would pay

well byraising the cottage and making ita busi-
!ness corner.

j Q9QOO Ml[-* ST BE SOLD-LOT AND IM-
'.. -It/Viz,provements on Tehama St., near

j the corner of6th; rent $20 per month.

IQIQ-^n CLAYST.; BARGAIN:BETWEEN
%£)^tO<J\J.Taylor and Jones; ahouse of 5 rooms
and bath: nropeny rents well in this locality; size
of lot, 45:10x60.

I isj')",flf. MODERN BAY-WINDOW COT-_.»JUv. tage, 6 rooms and bath, laundry, etc.;
size Of lot 25x114; 26th St., nr. Church, 1 block
from 24th-st. electric-cars; see this.

QUTTER-ST. BUSINESS PROPERTY: NEWO Improvements: 2-story building; store and 2rooms pround floor, 5 rooms and bath aecot:d floor;
rents $50 per raonttiT -price $6000; morUaije
$3500 can remain; size 27:6x62:6: will trade
equity for a home in the Mission. Must be sold.
No. 2243.

OKflflO BROADWAY. NEAR OCTAVIA-
ipOVJW. Cottage of 8 rooms and bath; lot 27:6x112:6.

C!37'^A, RENTS 8420 A YEAR: JOHN ST.,
«JPO IOy. near Powell and Jnckson: 2-story bay-
window house of 9 rooms, bath, laundry, etc.;
always rented.

! <J_l (A fif\(\ ELLIS ST.: DOWNTOWN LO-jOIO.UUU. cation; lot 27:6x87 moiern 4-
] stcry. building containing _7 rooms, bath, etc.;
ieii;s$1500 per annum; large mortgage can te-

!main.

IQ9300 A BARGAIN—A NICE BAY-WIN',
i*i> ilOvU. dow cottage of 5 rooms and bath;
highbasement; 27; St., bet. Dolores and Church;
size 23x111; see this.

WE HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE CORNERS
downtown. N.of Market St.. for sale.

BOVEE, TOYACO.. 19 Montgomery st.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

$8750. >°7j^nth..
Beautiful new bnlldinpr,store nnd one flat; ten-

ants lay water. This is corner property, W. A.... BUKNHAM.MARSH A CO..
4_S Montgomery st.

/CHOICE LIST OF FLATS.
\J

——
MUST BE sold.

7KfiO IIKNTH $52.50; WASHINGTON,
<J) IfJ\)\J. St., near Baiter.

<8.^0,n BENTS $43; FOURTEENTH ST.,
Cwvu. Mission.

<St_L7^o BENTS $45; HOWARD ST., NEAR<jptr IO\J. Seventh.

G»_lf.?.n RENTS $48: NEAR HOWARD
<J)_Uc>V. and Seventh sts.

<H»r,7^A RENTS $50; ON WEBSTER ST.,
O«J

•
O\J. near Fulton.

Terms on the above to su!'; one-t'iird to one-halfcash, or on.installments same as rent. Par-
ticulars at oflice.

BURNHAM,MARSHACO.,

$2100. BUILDINGLOT.

COST $3000.

Beautiful Western Additionlot: 25x116; unob-
structed city and marine view; can never be ob-
structed.

BURNHAM &MARSH CO.,
. 1 428 Montgomery st.

$8500 ELEGANT HESIDENCE

AND STABLE.

Eloeant now residence of 8 roomi and bath and 3nard-fiiilahed basement rooms; interior finished ini)a-.ural oak: built byday work; fine stable, with8box stalls: cost present owner over $10,000. butmust be Hold at once ;very small cash payment re-quired; thisisasnap. •-..-:\u25a0•\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0
BURNHAM A MARSH CO.,

4jB ontgomery st.
SFv DOWnTTT PER WEEK; PRICES $100

(\u25a0inn?i?l- ll ne and investment lots. THE Mc-CARTH\ COMPANY,646 Mailcet st.

f^fSOO EA
T
CH-3 BEAUTIFULLOTS, 30x120,tjpefyy onE. side 28th aye., near Point Lobos;

£iT_ Si 1 CPOat^:on Sra e
-

Apply toowner,
CUAUMSS w.POi't, 630 Market st.

011~ KBAX, ESTATE.

MADISON A BURKE. "REAL ESTATE
Agents; ostabllshed 1858: 626 Market st.

STOCICTON ST.. NEAB GEARY; NO. 206—
k? Brick Improvements: only piece of property
fur sole inthis locality. MADISONABURKE.

COZY 5-ROOM BAY-WINDOW COTTAGEON
\ Richland aye., short, distance fromMission cars;
lot 25x100; price $1800; only $400 cash. Apply
MADISONA BURKE, 620 Market st. ,
MONTGOMERY AYE., MASON AND LOM-i'lbard sts.— Large core corner: wellrented- re-duced to $14,000. MADISONABURKE.

<^1 000 WALLER ST. COR. SHRADER:
J •J.\JV\J. new building stores and flats: lot

34:7x80. MADISON ABURKE.

3 000 °CTAVIA, NR. ELLIS: 11
tjpit).uuv». rooms and bath; modern house-
lot 30x110. MADISONABURKE.

©ORflO SACRAMENTO,NEAR STEINER-tjPOUVV/. 10 rooms; billiard-room and large
rarden: sunny suie: cheapest residence inthe city
31:8x127:8Vi. MADIsONABURKE.

cv
-
lL>-

PARK RESIDENCE: FELL ST., NR.LOTT;J- 9 rooms and bath: nil modern conveniences'25x137:6; only $7260. MADISONABURKE.
'

<2j£P:A(\ WASHINGTON, NEAR,DEVISA-
©UUI"'. dero

—
7 rooms and bath: conserva-

tory; lot 25x127:8. MADISONABURK-E.

Qf'AAA BRODERICK ST., NR. SUTTER:«rpu\JUvf. house, 7 rooms, hath and stable; iot
60x90. MADISONABURKE.

Q/\»AAA PAGE, near BRODERICK: RESI-tjpUUUU. dence of 7 rooms and bath: lot 25x
b7:6. MADISON A BURKE.

CjXAAA MINNAST., Nr..3D; STORE AND<ipUUUU. flat;lot20x70. MADISONABURKE.
<S_t^OO DUPONT, COR. LOMBARD—DOU-T«iUU,ble house; rents $38 per month: lot
25x68:9 torear street. MADISON ABURKE.

<S_P\fin.n 4FLATS:STEVENSON ST., NEAR
tJSUUUU. Ridley; rents $44; lot 26x77:6.
street accepted. MADISONABURKE.

ffijQ^AA 20TH ST., HET. YORK AND«Sr_«UUU. Hampshire: 5 rooms and bath; rents
$15; lot 24x92. MADISON A BURKK.

C_O7AfV COTTAGE ON HAMP.SHIRE.NEAR
O—

•
vU,24th: 5 rooms and bath; lot 25x100.

MADISON ABURKE.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.
$3500— Post St., nearLaguna; 26x137:6; reduced

lora short time only.
$16.000-C«tpp and 19th; corner: 125x122:6.
Reduced to $4000— Mission st.,near 30th 26x178

to San Jose aye.: or willsubdivide.
$4500— 24th. NP:. cor. ViC__borg; 50x114.
$4000—65x117:6: SE. cor. Sanchez and 23<J.
$3600— Steiner, near Pine: 25x103.
$3GOO— Ist aye., corner Turk: 3lots.
$3500— Baker, near Jackson: 27:8x110.
$2500— Cheap; Clay, near Baker; 25x105.
$2400— Castro, cor. Elizabeth:26:6x105.
$.000— 16th St., near Casiro: 25x100.
$1350— Jessie, nr. hrrman: 25x77:6; part cash.
$1250— Lako, corner 9th are.: 30x72.
Sanchez, cor. Valley; 26:6x100; $1250.

California,cor. 17th aye.: 26:8x91:6.
$450—N. side Bismarck, bet. Mission and San

Jose roads: lot 40x100; electric-cars pass within
200 feet ;a pick-up.

MADISON ABURKE,626 Market st.

QHAINWALD,BUCKBEEA CO., BKAL £S-
O TATE AGENTS,

218-220 MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS
BUILDING.

HOUSES RENTED.
$4000

—
Broadway: marine view;north side, near

Scott: 25x100 feet; cheap.
$5250—Three-story buildlng and store:2 1rooms :

close to Golden Gate Park: lo*25x120 feet; rents
$420; property cost over $7000.

$21,000— Elegant marine view property on north
side Pacitic aye.; 68x127 'S*A feet.$16,000— Prominent Western Addition corner:
annual income, $1470; stores, flats and dwelling-
houses; lot 55x100 feet.

$-_60— 610 Diamond st.:modern house of six
rooms and bath; terms, $100 cash, balance $20
monthly,same a3 rent.

$9000— Yearly income $900; Larkin st. flats;
lot 25x87:6 feet; ofter wanted.

$18.M)—Rents per annum, $240; two cottages
opposite California Sugar Refinery; lot 30x110
feet: make us an offer.

$1900— Carl St., near Cole: north side; lot 25x
137:6 feet.

$8000— Church and Liberty sts., SW. corner; fine
residence of 8 rooms, bath and large basement; lot
30x105 feet; can arrange terms it desired.

$6200— New handsome Hats on Belvedere st.,
near Frederick and Golden Gate Park; lot 25x
121:10 feet.

$6500—Cost the owner $S0OO: elegant residence
of 10 rooms and baih on sunny side of street, near
Golden Gate Park: easy terms Itdesired.

$5500— Rents $600 per annum: modern 2-story
flats of 6 and 6 rooms and bath; Union st., nearLarkin; lot26x67:6 feet.

$5500— Two-story house of 7 room3and bath;
north side of Pacific aye., near Polk;good business
property.

$-2,ooo— Golden Gate aye. corner: substantial
new improvements: rents $203: willtake one-
half purchase price invacant city lots, balance on
mortKaso.

$10,000— Devisadero-st. residence, new and mod-
ern: contains 12 rooms, attic and basement; lot
25xlB2:«feet.

$6500— Devisadero St., near Pine; business por-
tion of «treet; cottage of 5 rooms and bath; lot
27:6x100 feet.

$2800—Cost owner over $4000: handsome modern
bay-window cottage, 5 rooms and bath; cement
street; online Sutro electric.road;easy terms,
equal to rent Ifdesired.

$1300— Stevenson st., near 14th, 25x65 feet; or
thre» lots at same rate.

$3250— Reduced from $3600: 2d aye., bet. Point
Lobos and Clement; new cottage of 5 rooms and
bath: easy terms, equal to rent if desired.

$1100— Noe st., E. line, near Hill;25x110 feet;
lot alltraded and ready to build on.

$1400—Hickory aye.. l>et. Oak and Fell sts., near
Buchanan; lot 27:6x50 feet.

$3400— N.side Jackson st., near Leavenworth, a
2-story flat of 4 rooms each; rent $24 50 per
month: size lot 24:6x82.

$8500— Pine St.. close to Polk; 4dwellings of 6rooms and bath each: rents $74 60; lot 25x120
feet to Austin street.

$6500—Reducert from $8000: two new flats, 6
and 7 rooms and bath; rent $51 50 per month; on
McAllister st.;size of lot 25x137:6.

$3750— Fillmore St., W. line, bet. Hayes and
Grove; 25x100; or 3lots at same rate; terms, 1.4
cash.

$2000— Church St., bet. 15th and 16th sts.; 25xI_s feet ;on line electric road.
The above Is only a partial list. We willbe glad

to furnish a complete list onapplication.
su AINWALD,BUCKBEE ACO.,

218-220 aionteomery St., Millsbuilding.
~\ M. SPECK A CO.'S INVESTMENTS.
---. M. SPECK ACO.'S INVESTMENTS,

CJJOAA CASH DOWN, $1050 IN PAY-
«jp-_\Jv7 ments; elepant 5-room modern

cottage; lot 25x80; near car line;
must sell.

Q99f\o, 4 FLATS; LOT 25x80: RENTS
<£)___-UU. $30; all rented; fine buy.

$_9£nn BUSINESS PROPERTY AT 618<P_.__»V/. Castro st., bet. 18tn and 19th;-
offer wanted.

•RQ^OO 2 NICE FLATS OF 6 ROOMS
t£)UU\J\J, and bath each, near Hayes and

Octavia sts.; rent $30; very cheap.

CrOQAA 7ROOMS ANDBATH;NEARLY
tsjOU\J\J, ne-.v corner residence on Laguna

st., assessed for$8000; cost about
$6000 a few years ago.
'*FLATS ONLOT25x90; RENTS<Jpt I_» _». $51 a month; allremed.

S^^OO 6 FLATS, LOT 50x80, NEARIO\J\J. 4th and Mission; rents $6_; all
rented; any offer wanted; to settle
estate.

fIH 000 CORNER STORE AND7 FLATS;
tyiU.VUU.near.yiMv: opposite plaza; rents$140 a month; offer entertained.

fl>4o 000 O-ARY-ST. BUSINESS PROP-<P -tv._»_»_». erty; rents $250; lot 55x120.

000 50 FEET FRONT ON THE N.tEUV.UUU. side of Market st.

£70 000 E SrNKSS CORNER; 87x87:6;<p I\j.\j\j\j.only a few blocks fram the Bald-win;rents $400.

A.M.SPECK ACO.,
602 Market St.,

Opposite Palace Hotel.

J^r^C-ACO.,
'

«w» _--

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS
HOUSES RENTED. BENTB COLLECTED.

465 AND 467 VALENCIA ST., NEAR 16TH.
As rs make a specialty of Mission property and Iare r!ght on the spot, \v/> can save you time andmoney bycalling on us at once.
$6000-25x105: Guerrero st., nr. 19th; eleiranthome; 8 rooms, bath, laundry. conservatory, lar'e

•basement and yard.
" ' "

$1100- Lot 23x114; 18th St., nr. Church.$2000 cash; $3500 can ramaia; splendid resi-dence of 8 rooms: bath, rno<iern improvements- inAlorder: 20th St., nr. Valencia; lot25x114
'

$1000— Lot 25x114; 27th St.. nr. (iuerrero.
$2650—25x80; Lexington nve., near 18th st:2flats, 5 rooms each; always rented for$.8; this isa good buy.
$1800— Lot 25x110; Ridley st., near Market$3650— L0t 25x105; norland st., near Onerrero'bay-window house, 8 room*,bath; house in perfect

order.
$1500—27x88: Church st., near 17th.
$5500—25x114; 19th st., near Valencia; modernbay-window /ia'.s; 6and 7 rooms.' bath; rents $45
$UOO-25xll0; Noe St., near 17th. '\u25a0
Our list comprises some of;tne bent property in

the Mission. Lots of allsizes in«ny of the home-Steads; also poo«l business corners inany part of
the Mission. Call and get a list and prices.
If you want your vacant houses rented place

them withus.
1_ A. SOUC <_ CO., 465 and 467 Valencia st.,near

Sixteenth. -. ,
(3:970,0 **30 27TJI BT

-
but. church

•_P-_- 1\J\I. and .Sanchez; house 5 rooms; lot28x
114: 10 feet driveway: stable; chicken-house, and
garden front and rear; all inperfect or.l'-r.

7 MINUTKS OFCJTT HALL;COTTAGES ON
I terms; $3600. 1000 cash: Shotwell, near I7tn
St.; 5 rooms, bath, gns: stone sidewalk; high base-
ment; 3 car lines; large lot; open dally;almost
completed. , .

OUSES iSUILTSI6O TO $275 A ROOM; CALL-U- and examine pluns. 1149 -Us.loa st.

TILRKAIj KSTATE.
ry h,mLBSKN C»«i
BEAK.ESTATE AGENTS, RENT COLLECTORS

AND AICTIONEERS.

Oflice and Salesroom,
14 Montgomery si., near Market.

Call and obtain one of our "Real Estate Records."
which contains a list of properties for sale in all
l-HtßOl the city.

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
BARGAINS.

QA.n.A. PAYS $1230 PER ANNUM;COR-
<_WUUU. ner In northern part of ci y;easl 01

Polk st.;substantial improvements instore md up-
per flat; 1house of 7rooms and bath and 1 cottage

of 7 rooms bath; brick foundation; one walks;

street bitumluized: cable pass the property;

this isa bargain; lot 45:10x137:6.

Ol^ 000 OO_U*EB,OS EIGHTH ST.; 8-
-0 ''\u25a0"'• story and basement building, in
store and flats, and :, flats of 3 rooms each

'"n'Rr

rent $118 per montlt;this isa choice investment.

QOOO OAKst., nb, icabket; 2 flats
t^yUUU. and rear house of 2 flats; rent §7i.

per month; lot 27:6x95.

O-Q^AA UNION ST..NEAB HYDE
H
ST«,h'

» O«)vH/. Biory house of 12 rooms and bath,
renting for$35 per month; this is cheap.

090 000 BUSINESS cobner ON UTH
O-Vi.UUU. St.; substantial improvements;

renting for$116 60 per montn; lot _ox9O.

*-f_nn r.KN. $95 PER month: pa-
O i\)\)\J. clflcs business property; Improve-
ments and iot 34:4V_x117:6.

C'OT^A BENT 542 PER MONTH; MUST
IOU. be sold: 3-story house and lot 25x80;

Blreet accepted; near 7th and Bryant sts.

O^nriA LOUISA AND KITCH STS.; 2
COUUU. frontages: 2-story building; brick
foundation; rent, $55; lot -5x75.

_a-AA BUSINESS PROPERTY ON 24TH
C_«J*"-J. St.; old improvements: renting for
tl per moi lot 26x104; would pay 10 per
cent on an outlay of $5000.

O99£A. 12TIT ST.. NR. HOWARD: OLD
O«5--0U. improvements; renting for $26 per
\u25a0tonth; in two tenements.

©in Xnrt CORNER ONGUERRERO
1 lU.fX"'.St.; contains 9 rooms and bath;

bay-windows; brick foundations; lot 50x92:6.

C_ 1AAA OLD COTTAGE OF 2 ROOMS;
OJ- I'l'u. willbe sold on monthly installments
to suit purchaser; lot 25x114; 22d St.. nr. Church.

7^o NEAT COTTAGE ON 19TH ST.,
O-»iil-lv/.nr. Castro: contains 6 rooms and
bath; bay-windows; brick foundation; $300 cash;
balance inmonthly payments.

Oj'AAA FOLSOM ST. INVESTMENT, NR.
jJUUUU. Seventh— Store below and flat above;
lot 26x75.

QfiOOO MUST BE SOLD—OAK GROVE
kJ)\J\J\J\J. ave.— s tenements ingood condition;
rent $70 per month; lot 25x112.

Ql 000 CHOICE MISSION ST.INVEST-IU.UW,ment—lnstores and flats; further
particulars at the ollice; lot 50x80.

S 1"»00 FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY—HILL
vr~£*J\J\J. St., near Valencia— Nearly new house
01 H rooms and baih, bay-windows, brick founda-tion; lot 30x114; see this to-day: house cost $3500
to build; lot is easily worth$2250.

QOftOO NICK 2-STORY RESIDENCE ON
OOUUU. Church St.; contains 7 rooms and
bath: bay-window; brick foundation ;street work
done complete ;lot 25x117 to alley.

Q_ll 00 CORNER RESIDENCE ON LA-
"1LUU.guna st., near Union: must be sold, as

owner must leave the city; residence of 7 rooms
and bath; bay-windows; owner paid $5750 for this
6 e;trs ago ;no reasonable offer refused.

QQ9P.O CHOICE RESIDENCE ON THE•'— <>''. sunny side of Ellis St., near Laguna;
contains 9 rooms and ba h: bay-window: brickfoundation; street work done complete; lot 25x
1-0 to rear street.

UNIMPROVED.
$3000— Buildinglot on Bush St., near Scott;

_7:6x157:6.
$.000 each— McAllister st.; 2 choice building

lots; 26x137:6.
$_6(>o— Scott St.; 25x116:3.
$400— Ocean View; 100x125; almost a dead

level. G. H.UMBSEN A CO.,
14 Montgomery st.

MONEYLOANED ON RKAL ESTATE
AT LOWEST MARKET

HATES.
BORROWERS ACCOMMODATED AT

SHORT NOTICE BY THE
CALIFORNIA t

TITLEINSURANCE ND TRUST COMPANY.
OFFICE-MILLS lUILDING.

I_ R.ELLERT,MANAGER.

IY'II.LE. KIsUEIT* CU., REAL ESTATE'« Agents ai:d Auctioneers, 14 Postst.
Lots for sale ina!l parts of the city. Houses an_

lots for sale on the installment plan. Call forlists.
RICHMOND LOTS.

Q]9X A ST.. NR. 30TH AYE.; lot 25x120.

Qft~O* LOT S2:6xlOO; COR. 17TH AYE.
OUOlf. and B s:<jr/j LOTS 25x100: B ST., BET. 21ST
O -t-'v/i.ana 2-daves.: $25 down, ss per month.
Ql000 LOTS 25x120; _I) AYE., BET.tipJ-VVVJ. Clement and California sts.; $100

down. $10 per month; street sewered
and macadamized.

Q9QOO POINT LOBOS AYE., BET. 3D
O~•Oyjyj. and 4th; large lot;30x100.
Q1 -"\(in >( »INI LOKOS AYE., NR. IST.:-LOXjyj.$100 cash, $10 per month; leveland

r^ady tobuildon.
fl_lP.AA NW.COB. 18TH AYE AND B ST.;
*iplO\J\J. 86:6x100; this makes 3 lots, includ-

ing a corner, and is the cheapest
piece inRichmond.

LOTS ON SUTRO ELECTRIC LINE.

jj',,'l0) These lots 25x120; unsurpassed marine
8410 r vie.v:ready to buildon; terms $25 cash,
$500 J $5 per month.

CjIOXO CLEMENT ST. AND 2D AVE.-
-«3T>l--UU. larre lot, 30x100; easy Installments.
QOOO CALIFORNIA ST.AND11THAVE.-«3rOUU. lot .5x100: a snap.

QOXO -3D AYE.,BKT. LAKE AND CALI-
UUU. forniasts.; acheap lot.

HOMES ON INSTALLMENTS.
QOXO BROSNAN ST. NR. 14TH AND
«fl I O\J. Valencia— Small lot,20x30.
Q/1000 «EARY ST.-LOT 41x137:6, 8
'.. J

'
'\J\J. rooms, stable, sunny side of street.

QOOOO A 6-ROOM COTTAGE ON GEARYO^UUU. Lar— lot,25x120.
Q7900 I>INE ST" BET LAOT-NA AND
'. tj-i\J\J. Buchanan— Lot 27:6x137:6; modernnew house, 8 rooms.
Ss QOOO CLAYST.— MODERNPRESIDIO«r»7"UU\ iielzhts residence; 10t3_:6x127.

QOOOO A BARGAIN INa 14-ROOM PA-TJS O\J\J\J. clflc Heiahts residence for $3000
cash, balance on Installments: one of
the most desirable Pacific Heights
homes, for saie on account of depar-
ture or owner.

MISSION LOTa
(2-_t7;\ LOTSINTHE DE BOOMTRACT,
rjpriIO opp. S. Mary's College: $50 cash; $10

per month; electric-cars pass the prop-
erty.

Qlinfl BUNNTBIDE AYE.-BUSINESS<p-L-LV\J. cor.; lot 50x100: easy terms.
CjJXA KOBTON ST.-AFEW STKPS FROM
OttUl/. Mission st.
<"(|A DIAMONDST., BET. 21ST and 22DO -'*\u25a0'_». sts.-, $100 cash, $10 per month; see

these lots.
ARGAIN

—
DBESB CIRCLE, PACIBICHeights; 51:6x137:6; Vallejo, bet. Baker andLyon:lovely scenery; sheltered. C. W. P.: box 65

Call Office.
"0147X0, BUSINESS INVESTMENT: MONT-
*J)UI_»U. gomery aye., bet. Green and Union
sis.: large lot, 40x74, with Improvements; ston s,
and flats above: paying i;ood income; make offer.$4000— Gate aye.. east of Ist aye.: cot-
ta.e house of 5 rooms and bath, with2 lots 25x
137:6 feet each: street work done, and a sacrifice.

Great sacrifice: $'J0OO; Howard st., bet. sth and
6th; lot _sxB'.>, with '/-story old trick house, now
rented: cail at once forihis bargain.

ft1450—Bargain; Riucon court, near Main and
Harrison sts.; lot 22x62, with cottage house of 4rooms; v.-ry cheap: must be sold.

ROBEHT J. MKRCEP. ASON, 410 Pine St.

QA9OO TVVO ELEGANT MODERN' BAY-•ipU—.UI/..window Bats of 7 and 6 rooms and
bath each: near Market and Sixteenth sts.;half ablock from cab!e-cars:

_
bargain. G. w. akm.-BRUSTER, '.iMontgomery s..

PRICE ii.->00; $1000 CABH,BALANCE $43JL per month; modern new 2-story house: 7 rooms
and bath: lot 31:5x120 feet: 2d aye, near Lake
st.:willrent for $30 i-er month.

T. G. PARKER, 17H0 Point Lobos aye., near
6th aye.

mo EXCHANGE FOR INSIDK LOTS-A NE.-Lcorner on Pa^e st.; equity to $2500. Address W.
R., box 115, Call Office.
OAIIGAIN-FOR SALE ON OWNEB'S RE-J» moval, 308 Kell si., 4 fluts and store; gooti

rents; payment part C;ish; rents nt $S5.
p. MIDDLETON A CO.. auctioneers!. Salesrooms I0 MonUtomery st.

special probate sale at auction at salesroom on
TniWlnj). November 5, 1895, M12 o'clock m., of
real e«'a:« helon«inc to the estates Of

Edward Theron Kennedy (d< ceased) ana Amelia
Marie Kennedy 1deceased), 4-story and basement
brick building,411 Pacific st., nr.Sansome: 22:11 x
78:6 fee: : r.-ir.-<ifor 2V2 years at an average lent
of $35 per moaUi.

50-vara lot on SE. cor. of Hyde and Bay sts.,
Bay Bt. paved and accepted, cement sidewalks,
cable-cars on Hyde st., 2 dwellings an! corner
store, are on ground rent and are not sold with the
land; lot on s. side of Francisco St., 160:6 fe;t E.
of Van Ness aye., 80x137:6 feet: sales made sub-
lect to confirmation of Superior Court.

<S:l£ / WMlCHOICE BUSINESS COBNEB
>rID.UI)W. in Hayes Valley, 3 blocks from
Market st,; 3 frontages: streets accepted.

$3200— A bargain in flats N. of Market st,: Day-
*lng1 per cent per month; mortgage $25U0 can

md.
$5750— Twoeteftaat flats in Western Addition;

Bne Deixhborbood and street accepted; rent $57:
lot 25^100.
e

\u26662760— 1 w i-story cottage house; monthly rente-u: inpuiihatidle district; owner must sell mort-
-12250 isabout to be foreclosed.*Jooo-_lodern 7-foom house on<'ollin«rwood st.,

near IHh: lot 49x125; street work dono; stone
Bidewal.;a!l infine condition.

• J- w.WRIGHT ACO., 628 Market at.


